How to Pre-pay Tuition Fees at Daniels Faculty for Study Permit Purposes

Some international students can apply for their study permits faster by using the Student Direct Stream.

You can apply if you are a legal resident in:
- China
- India
- Morocco
- Pakistan
- the Philippines
- Senegal
- Vietnam

If you live in another country (even if you are a citizen of one of the countries above), you have to apply through the regular study permit application process.

Among the documents you will need to apply via the Student Direct Stream is proof that you have paid the tuition fees for your first year of study.

Following are the steps you need to follow to pre-pay your tuition fees for your first year of study at the Daniels Faculty.

**Tuition Fees Amount to Pay**

The tuition fees that you will need to pay for the 2020-21 academic year will be reflected on your ACORN tuition fees invoice in mid-July. In the meantime, view below the
estimated amount of international tuition fees for the Daniels program that you have been admitted to (all amounts in Canadian dollars).

Pre-pay the amount listed for your program in the Total Tuition Fees column above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daniels Program</th>
<th>International Tuition Fees - Estimates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Program Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Arts, Architectural Studies</td>
<td>$57,020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Arts, Visual Studies</td>
<td>$57,020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Architecture</td>
<td>$48,440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Landscape Architecture</td>
<td>$48,440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Urban Design</td>
<td>$48,440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Visual Studies</td>
<td>$41,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Forestry Conservation</td>
<td>$38,620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Science in Forestry</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph.D. – Architecture, Landscape, and Design</td>
<td>$6,210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph.D. – Forestry</td>
<td>$6,210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMPORTANT NOTE: As these are estimated amounts, your actual tuition fees may be higher or lower than these estimated amounts.

How to Pay
If pre-paying from outside Canada:

- **WU Global Pay for Students Service.** The University of Toronto has authorized WU Global Pay for Students to process incoming international student tuition and residence fee payments for the University of Toronto. This service is safer and more secure than international wire transfer. The University will not accept international wire transfer payments.
  - [http://www.fees.utoronto.ca/Assets/Student+Accounts+Digital+Assets/19+20+Fall+Winter+Making+a+Fee+Payment+from+Outside+of+Canada.pdf](http://www.fees.utoronto.ca/Assets/Student+Accounts+Digital+Assets/19+20+Fall+Winter+Making+a+Fee+Payment+from+Outside+of+Canada.pdf) (scroll down to section IV. Fee Payment Outside of Canada: Options on p. 2)

- **Notes:**
  - Online credit card payment option is not available as the service limits payment amount to the student account balance (money-laundering prevention measure).
  - Bank draft option is not available as the University is currently not receiving and processing mail (international or domestic) because of the COVID-19 situation.
If pre-paying from inside Canada:

- If prepaying for first year tuition fees from a Canadian bank account, make an online bank payment. Instructions can be viewed at http://www.fees.utoronto.ca/sessions/2019_2020/makingPayments/making_a_Fee_Payment.htm#Fee_Payment_in_Canada_3

Normally, it takes between three and seven business days from the date of payment for payments to be reflected on your ACORN account. To learn how to view your payments on your ACORN account, read the Review Payment History question under the Finances section of this ACORN FAQ https://help.acorn.utoronto.ca/how-to/

**Request Proof of Payment**

**Undergraduate students:** To generate a proof of payment that you can submit as part of your SDS application, read the “How do I generate a Confirmation of Enrolment letter on ACORN?” question under the Printing Transcripts & Other Documents section of this ACORN FAQ https://help.acorn.utoronto.ca/how-to/

The Confirmation of Enrolment letter that you generate from your ACORN account is your proof of payment.

**Graduate students:** Send an email message to the Daniels Office of the Registrar and Student Services at awards@daniels.utoronto.ca asking for proof of payment that you can attach to your study permit application.

Email must include:

- Your complete name
- Your UT student number
  - Included in your letter of offer/admission
  - Graduate students – your UT student number is your UT applicant number
- Copy of the payment transaction made through the payment options listed above.

The Office of the Registrar and Student Services will generate a proof of payment letter after your payment is reflected on your ACORN account. Proof of payment letter will be emailed as a PDF document to the email address listed on your admission application.

**Questions?**

Contact Daniels Office of the Registrar and Student Services at awards@daniels.utoronto.ca.
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